LA CROSSE COUNTY NOTICE OF MEETING

COMMITTEE OR BOARD: The Aging and Disability Resource Center of Western Wisconsin Advisory Committee

DATE OF MEETING: Tuesday, December 15, 2015

MEETING PLACE: Monroe County Department of Human Services
14301 County Highway B
Building A-19, Room 409
Sparta, WI 54656

Directions:
Take Interstate 90 East. Take the Hwy. 27 exit toward Sparta. Follow Hwy. 27 (also Black River Street). Take a right onto Montgomery Street (by the high school). Take a left at the stop lights which is Water Street. Water Street turns into County Highway B. The county campus will be on the left after leaving town. There are three driveways into the campus, take the second driveway to Building A-19. Parking is free and in front of the building. Go into Building A-19 and take the elevator to the 4th floor; meeting is in Room 409. Questions/Concerns: Call 608-269-8900

TIME OF MEETING: 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

PURPOSE OF MEETING:
1. Review of Minutes
2. La Crosse Office – Local Resolution Regarding ADRC/Aging
4. 2016 ADRC Contract Follow Up From Last Meeting
5. Diana Adamski – Regional Quality Specialist Update
6. Committee Member Involvement and Feedback
7. 2016 Meeting Dates and Topics

NOTICES FAXED/MAILED TO:

NEWS MEDIA
La Crosse Tribune
Coulee News
WKBH
WLSU
WKBTV
WIZM
WLFN
WXOW-TV
Onalaska Community Life
Holmen Courier
Black River Falls Banner Journal
Jackson County Chronicle
Monroe County Democrat
Sparta Herald
Tomah Journal
Vernon County Broadcaster
Westby Times

OTHER
Jason Witt
Dean Ruppert
Peggy Herbeck
Audra Martine
Cheryl Neubauer
Matt Strittmatter
Pam Eitland
Todd Gunderson
Ron Hamilton
Jean Klousia
Laura Moriarty
Pat Peterson
Sue Rettler
Beth Smetana
Diana Adamski

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Sherry Fontaine
Grady Gutnecht
Brian Logue
Jo Ann Nickelatti
Jim Rice
Mike Sallaway
Dorothy Will
Richard Yarrington
Ole Yttri

NOTICES FAXED/MAILED/EMAILED AND POSTED: (December 8, 2015)

MEMBERS: If unable to attend, call the Aging and Disability Resource Center of Western Wisconsin at (608) 785-5700.

PERSONS WITH DISABILITY: If you need accommodation to attend this meeting, please contact: The Aging and Disability Resource Center of Western Wisconsin at (608) 785-5700 as soon as possible.